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:\ ~ pie ..rnh a ham sandwich flavor. We use 97"10 far- free ham add pepperoni, zesty pepper jack & mozzarella cheeses,

hhd in our brick oven& dien topped with mayonnaise, crisp lettuce & tomato. A 1RUE CHIRlCO'S ORIGINAL!
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PhiIly Steak Frankwich - Grilled steak & onions baked
inside a Frankwich crust, then finished with lettuce, tomato &
mayonnaise. $8.99

Italian Sub Frankwich - Ham, pepperoni, salami &
mozzarella cheese baked in a Frankwich crust, then fmished
with lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, &- Italian dressing. 8.99

Ask about our very own specialty Frankich menu

Barbecue Chicken Pizza - Boneless chicken breast
.marinated in our special barbecue sauce; grilled & smothered
with mozzarella, cheddar & pepper jack cheese, then baked to a
golden brown.

11e«J Philly Steak Pizza - 14" Only - Fresh philly steak, onions,

bell peppers and mushrooms. smothered in Al and our blend
of 3 Italian cheese. $17.99

At your request we can make bigger and
smaller sizes in our Specialty Pizzas.

Our Famous Sicilian Style Pan Pizza - 17" Only
Thick and Square Crust

Cheese Only - $16,99 Each Item - $1.69
Everything - $24.99 Vegetarian - $19.99

10" 12" 14"

$9·99 $11.99 $14·99

11e«J Chicken Broccoli Alfredo Pizza - 14" Only - A must

try for alfredo lovers, we start off with our hand tossed freshly
made dough, then top it with our homemade alfredo sauce, add
chicken and fresh broccoli, smothered in a light pepper jack, and
Italian cheeses. $18.99
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Cheese Only $5.49
Each Item $.99
Everything $8-49
Vegetarian. $7.49
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Children Ages 12& Younger Only!
Choose from a child - size portion of fettuccini, spagherti, pizza

(one topping) or cheesefries. $5.99

We accept all major credit cards, personal & corporate checks.

Ask your server about our delicious desserts!

Call for lunch & dinner specials: 752- 8900

Catering Available!

Great Food, Great Prices!

Dine- In or Call your order in for FAST PICKUPS!


